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A good many Baptists in
Watauga 'comity are com-

plaining against Rro. Iliyert,
of theDeinoernt, about dis-

criminating n ft i n 8 1 the
Baptists, in the publication
of information that would
pe ol Interest to tin? Baptists
or the county. There are too
many Baptist in Watauga
comity for u newspaper to
take that couise. Southern
Baptists.

It seems to us that thin ac
cueatlon is rather tough, as
it is well known to our read
era that it has ever been onr
pleasure to publish' every-
thing of Interest to the chur-
ches of all denominations in
the connty, an'J more espec
ially for the Baptists. As
long as the editor of the pa-

per referred to above, has
published this, it would be a
pleasure to us to 4know who
furnished him the informa-

tion. Of course we kno but
Jet us see it in pi int, brother,

Haraman Letter.

During the last few weeks
we have had a revival meet-

ing at Brushy Fork church,
conducted by the Kev. T. C.

Holsclaw, of Transylvania
county, who delivered a seri-

es of twenty-fiv- e e; mons so
lull of plain gospel truths, in
such an intelligent and im
pressive, manner that all of
his old friends feel proud of
our fortrer Watauga boy.

There were about twelve ac
cessions to theehurch.

Mrs. John P. Hagaman is
at the home of her father, Mr.
Z Adams, quite sick.

Mrs. J, P. Councill is off to
Hickory, visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. P. Moore of, that
place, and Mfss Maggie, who
is ui school at Clareinont Col
lege.

Messrs. David Councill, Bun
.Dougherty, Cairol Herman,
.'HC. Ingram and Misses Bes
nie, flattie and Tueotna Ha-guth- an

and Mian Blanche
Dougherty, of this commun-
ity, will enter school at Boone
th first of the venr.

Mesirs W. E. nnd Benja--
min Dagger and John Holler
departed for Johnson City,
Wednesday for a holiday fes-

tival.
Can't wefgive our hands to

the State of Georgia on the
new dog law, that requires a
tax of one dollar on each cur

.of the state, and adds the
--same to the public school
fund. 1 am sure it would add
much to our school fund, our
sheep herds and oureggsales
in North Carolina. We won't
care for paying a dog tax
since we have the privilege of
paying it in goJd.

Simon.

The great evangelirt Dwight
L. Moody, died at his home
at North Held Mass. on the
20. of Dec. He had "been sick
for some time. His has been
a wonderful life of activity
and work for his fellow mor-
tals. He ret ts from hislabors,
but his work will liv.

r The remains of the v ietims
of the Battle ship. Maine have
been disinterred at Havana
and were laid to rest with im

f' posing ceremonies at Arling--r

ton Heights, on Dec, 28."
-- Chaplain Chadwiek. of t h e

v Maine read the Catholieburi
al service, rollers wereflred

v and lap was .sounded.'

FROIBEESJt.

. Christ inns passed off very
quietly. There was not a
drunk man seen in all the
valley ns 1 have heard.

The snow and cold, has
made thevounft people very
social, and they have been
inten hanging vis. ts during
the week very freely. , .'

Mr. Tl A. Sta titan is teach-
ing us a splendid school. On
Friday he gave the school a
candy treat. :

Som.' of the patrons were
in and we nil Hha red the treat
equally with the children. Mr.
Frank Jones a Holly Spring
Htndent made a good speech
on intelU ctnal culture, and
Clyde Reese a stu Jent of
?oone Academy Bwke of the

joyful bv-go- ne days when be
was a student with them, aud
also highly reccoin mended
th e school and faculty of
Roone, and. was desirous
that many of them would
join him ere long, in thut
school.

John Roberts killed a cat-umouu- t,

the flrst;I ever saw.
J. J. T. KEE8E.

"One Minute Cough 6uie
is the beat remedy lever used
coughs and colds. It is nue-qnall- ed

to whooping cough
Children all like it."writes H.
N. William s, Gentry sri lie,
Neverfails.lt is theonly harm
less remedy that gives te

results. Curescouirhs
colds, hoarseness, croup,
pneumonia, bionehitis, and
all throat and lung troubles.
Its early use prevents ocn-Humptio- n.

Coffey Bros, Phil-
lips & Son.

A bill has'been introduced
in the Senate, to pension the
widow of Gen, Lawton the
hero of three wars-ari- d a sim-

ilar bill has been introduced
in the house.

(ieo. Noland, Rockland, Ohio,
ays: "Mj wife had piles forty

years. Ie Witt's Witch. Hazel
Salve cured her. It is the best
salve in America." It heals every
thing and cures all skin disease,

coffcy Bros. Phillip, hop.

The man who relies on the
advertising he did last vear
soon finds that he likewise
has to rely on the sales he
madelastvear--.Agriculutr-

al

Advertising.

jlmCiM
I Miiiti
1 if?
? You may have heard
I about SCOITS PULSION

and have a vagus notion
that it is cod-liv- er oil with
its bad taste and smell and
all its other renulsive fea
tures. It is cod-lrv- er oil, the
purest and the best in the
world, but made so palata--
hi 4!tat almml rwrvlwto
can take it Nearly all
children like it and ask for
n.ore.

EMULSION
looks like cream t it nour
ishes the wasted bodv off
1L. L.I .Lit J IJ..U ?uic oaoy, crura or wiuii
better than rrtvam nr mv

i-- i.i ' u m

bears about the same'irela-- 1

tion to other emulsions that J
cream does to milk. If you J
have had any experience I

v witn otner so-call- ed "just as
good preparations, you
will find that this Is a fad

Tht hypophwphitei that are
combined with the cod-liv-er oil
jive additional value to it because
they tone up the nervous system
and impart strength to the whole
body.

nd fi oo. ill drantaf.
SCO' a BOWNE. Chcmbu, Nw York.

"If is m m Wind

That Blows Nobody Good.00

' . Tktt smallidie or pain or
weakness is the "Ulvnnd"
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood by taking Hood s
Sarsap&rilla. Then your
whole body receives good,

for the purified blood goes
tingling to every organ It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes

Dyspepsia CompRcgted 'cvtth

trotr ni hidnty troottt, I svfftrtd for
yetn from dyspepsU, v&h sever pains.
Hoofs SsrsspisrSU trudt me strong end
hesrty." B. Emerton, Auburn, Kt.

3&C(Ci Sauapo

Hood'i Hilt nr Htw III! ; tht n4
wily thiti' to Uk with Hood' DwprtlU.

"Never quit certaint v for hope.'
Never take a medicine of doubt-
ful value instead of llood'n Bars-aparill- a

which ia sure to do you
good.

, NOTICE
Whereas, Jane and Edmund

B. Miller did on the 5th day
of Aug., 1892, execute and die

liver to Albeit R. Sbnttuck;
trustee, a trnst deed on cer-
tain lands in watauga coun-
ty, State of North Carolina,
therein described, to secure
t he sum of $1 ,300 due by said
Jane and Edmund 11. Miller,
to the British and American
Mortgage company. Limited,
w hich said trust deed is recor
ded in watauga county, in
deed book ,,c" page 577, to
which reference is hereby
made;, and whereas dt fault
husbcen marie in the payment
of the money secured bv said
trust deed, and the aid trus
tee has been duly requested
to execute the trust thererin
contained.

Now therefore notice is here
by given that under and by
virtue of the power con tained
in said trust deed, I, the un-
dersigned t rustee, on t h 5th
day of February, 1900, be-

tween the hours of 10, a.Im..
and 3, p. m., at the court
house floor in the town of
Bsone, in watauga county N
C, will by public auction sell
to t he hiirhest bidder for cash
the following described prop-
erty, viz:. Four hundred and
forty-thre- e (443) acres jn
three tracts. 1st tract two-hundr- ed

andseventyflveacrs
Mnt camp township; bound
on the north bv the lands of
c Moretz and Mrs. Hau k: on
the east by the lands. of T. S.
walls; on the south by the
lands of .1. H. Taylor; nnd
on th west by the lands of
J. E. Finley nnd J. I. Green,
being the lands deeded "to
Jane Miller, wife of Edmund
H. Miller, by A. J.Moretzjand
wife, nnd fully set out by"
metes and bounds inthedeed
recorded in hook "P" page
167 of the public records ol
watauga county, to which re
cord reference is hereby made.
2nd tract: One hundeed and
fifty (150) acres in Bald Mt.
township; hriiinded on the
north by the lands of J. w.
Finley; nir the east by the
lands of the heirs of wni. Nor
ris. and on the south by the
lands of E. B. fliller; and on
the west, by the lands of J. w.
Henry Steele; being thehnds
deeded to jane Jliller. w ife of
E. B. Miller, by the heirs of
Joseph Holman; deed., and
fully set out. by metes and
bounds in deed recorded in
book Dige .272 of the
public records! of watauga
county, to which record refer
ence is hereby mane. 3rd
tract: Eighteen (18) acres of
land in JEfald Mountain town
ship: bounded on the north
by the lands of E, B. Miller;
on the east bv the landsof E.
B. Miller; on the south by the
lands of the heirn of wm. Nor
ris; and on the west by the
lands of J. w. Henry St eele, be
ing a part of the land deedpd
to jane Miller by the heirs t f

Joseph Holman, deceased an
fully set out by metes a n
bounds in deed recorded li
book "M" pge 72, of th-publi-

reroids of watauge'
county, to which, refei ence is
hereby made, Sad land will
be sold to satisfy the debt sej
cnrel iyafr trust de'a'nd
such titli'wilf bcaiv'eri as is
vested in-p-

d jtryptve.

notice.
By virtue Of an exec ution

issued out of the Superior
Court ot McDowell County,
under the seal o said court,
in the case of Arthur E. Co-

chran et al. vs. Linvillo
Co. et al. directed

to the undersigned Sheriff of
Watauga County, in favorof
Linville Improvement Com-
pany, S. T, Kelsey and C, H.
Nimson. and auainst Arthur
E. Cochran, SallieKiche,J. C.
Hamilton and wife. Carrie,
tiloise Jones, J. B. Jones, B.
E. Carruth' H. M, McOimsey,
James Cochran, Willie-Lov- e

Cochran and others, heirs-at- -

law of WiPiam Tate And Wil
liam Cochran, I will on Mon
day, the 5th day of February
1900. at Twelve o,clok it. at
the court hanse door in the
Countv of Wat a una - and
State of North Carolina, sell
at public auction tothehigh
est bidder for cash, to satis
fy said execution, a I the right
title, interest, claim and de
mand of the said Arthur E.
Cochran, Sallie Riche, J. C.
Hamilton and wife, Carrie,
Jones J. B. Jones, H. M. Car-
ruth, H.M.McGimsey, James
Cochran, W illie Lovs Cochran
and others, being heirs at law
of Willie Tate and William
Cochran aforesaid, in and to
the follwing descriped real
estate, to wit:--

Beginning on the wilkes
County line at a locust and
poplar, thenje. North sixty
vVVst forty chains to a chest-
nut; thence North ninety
West twenty-fi- ve chains to a
walnut; then North twenty-fiv- e

chains to a walnut nnd
locust; thpnee twenty East
thirty chains to a gum and
white pine; thence North
twenty West sixty chains to
a white pine; then north for
ty west twenty-fiv- e chains to
a whitepine; then north forty--

five chains to a chestnut;
then north sixty east thirty
chains to a chestnut; then
north 25 chains to a chestnut
oak; then north 50 west 30
chains to a white oak and
chestnut; then north 20 west
50 chains to a cherry and
white oak; then north fifty
chains to a sugar tree; t h en
north seventy west e i gt y
chains to. a white oak; then
north ten east twenty chains
to a white oak, then north
sixty west eighty chains
to three white oaks then
North sixty chains to two
hickories ihn North sexentv
West sixty chains to a snr- -

vis nnd snynr tree; then North
ten West fortyl chains to a
white onk, John's River
Spring; then North seveniy
West thirty seven chains to
a sugar tree; then North
seventeen West one hundred
and five chains to a buckeye
and .hickory; then North fif-

teen East eighty chains to a
sugar tree, Wilkes corner-the- n

West eightv chains to
a sugar tree; then West eigh
ty chains to a dogwood; then
Ve8teight7 chains crossing

the head of Watauga to a
chestnut; then West eighty
chains to a sugar tree and
chestnut: then West eighty
chains so a cherry tret; then
west eighty chains to a lynn
tree; then west eighty chains
to a suirar tree; then west
eighty chains to a beech tree;
then west eighty chainstoja
sugar treejthen west eighty
chains to a chestnut; then
west eighty chains to a white
oak; then west eight v chains
to an ash on the bank of Elk
Creek ; t hen west eigh ty chai ns
to a chestnut;!then west eigh
ty chains to asngartreethen
South eighly chains to m

large locust; then South eigh-
ty chains to a buckeye: then
South eighty chains to a
b nn tree; then South eightv
chains to a sugar tree; then
South eighty chains to a
chestnut in Avery's line; then
fcouth eighty chains crossing
Toe River o an ash; then
South eighty chains to a

lahogany tree; then South
vhty chains to a Spanish
a k ; t hen So n t h eigh ty c h a i nn

'o a sugar tree; then East
ixteen hundred and eighty
hairis to the beginning, be-

ing the same lend granted
by the Sta te of North, Caro-lin- a

about the "14th' ilav of
Jaly' 1795, to Wil'iara tt
and Wiliinni Cochran, 'con

!uh,K .1(50.640. Thy-;i- i n

.'

niry 1- -t 1900.
. v W. Hi CALAWAY.

Sheriff Watauga count v.

Bucklea'i Anita Holva.

Hna world.w'ide fame lor mar-
vellous cuies. It surpasses any
other saIva, lotion, ointment or
halm for vnte. corns, hums, holta
stores, teloim, ulcers tetter, salt
rheum, fever soros, chnmnJ hands
skin eruptions: intnlli 1V for piles.
Cure guaranteed Ouly 25 cts. at
M. R. Blackhurn's .

M. B. ... IVackburn gu a ra n
tees eveiy bottle of ('ham.ber
Iain's Cough Remedy and will
refund the monev to any one
who is not satisfied after us-

ing two thirds of the con-

tents. This is the best, reme-
dy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleas
ant and 6afe to take. It pre-vent- s

any tendency of a cold
totesult in pneumonia.

mark-throug-

1HEN0R7H CAROLINA COLLEGE
OF -- :::

AGRICULTURE ME( HASK ARTS
Term opens Wednesday, September 6th.

Gives an extraordinary course of instruction at an extra
ordinary Jow cost to the student.

It not only educates prepares itn students become
intslligent directors of agricultural and mechanical enter- -
prises. There are complete special and short courses in the
various Agricultural, Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and

Aarts.
Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examina-

tions at the county seats of the counties in which they re-
side, thus saving the expense of trip to Raleigh.

For further information, catalogue, etc. apply to
PRESIDENT GEORGE T. WINSTON,

West Raleigh, C.

014 People Made Yenar-- J.

C. Sherman, the edi-

tor of the Vermontville Michigan
Echo, has discovered the remark
able secret of keeping old people
young. For years he has avoid-
ed nervousness, nleepleHsness. in-

digestion, heart trouble,, consti-
pation and rheumatism bv using
Electric Bitters, and be writes: 'It
can't pe praised too. highly. It
gently stimulates the kidneys,
tones the stomach, aids diges-
tion and gives a splendid appe-
tite. It has worked wonders for
my wife and me. It's a marvel-
lous remedv for old people's com
idaints.' Ouly 50c, atM. B. Black
burn's. . .

Fine Nursery Fruit.

I have on hand a fine lot of
Iruit trees, as apples, peach-
es, pears, prunes etc. etc. I also
have a fine assormeut ot grape
vines that are best suited to our
climate. If you con template buy
ing any trees or vines, I can sell
them to you at about one half
the price you would lave to pay
at other nurseries and then you
have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get.
; All trees delivered at nur-
series.

Trees trom three to six feet tall.
For further particulars call on

or address,
W. L. Coffey, Moretx, N. C.

NOTICE-I-

J M. May, Clerk of the
board of county commission
ers of Watauga county
hereby certify, that the fol-

lowing is a true statement of
the number ot days each rrem
her of the board of. county
commissioners has served, al
so the number of miles trav-
eled for the year eoding Nov.
30, 1899:
w coffey 19 days at $2.00 1

per day fSH.OtK
Total $38 00;
w l Holshouser 17
at $2.00 per day $34.00.
Trav 221 miles at 5
per mile. $11.05.
Total $45.05.
ARoten 18 days at
$2.00 per day $36.00,
Trav 288 miles at 5'
cts per mile $14.40.
Total $50. 40.

1STF0I1TDE
BOWELS

tt ro taTra't mroltt, bMltky aonamit of Ik

Ttoleot ptaratc or pill poltoa, U aairoii.
kwali tint b4 lau ll lo Uk

CAWDV :

J2?. P!S,W Ttt Oooi. Do OoM,
fro ucVl,a4 booklet oabMllE. Addm

4.1 li, BLOOD CLEAR

Just draw a '
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veteran

such

my

do

c

days

cts

"tS

eowirt.

will take some tiiiie. to getf-- ;

used to it,
'XadaTannr Cesisu

"One ol Dr. King s f'ew Life ".

Pills each night (or two weeks has
put me in in,v 'teens, again writes
writea P. 11. Turner of Deinpav. .
town, Pa, TheyV theliest inthe )

world for liver, stomach and
boweli. Purely vegetaMe." Nm-- r

gripe. Ouly 25c. at M.;. 1 Black- - r

bum's. V ; :
;

K0T1CE.
Having qualified asexecutoroi

the last will and testament ol Lu
cinda Wall, 1 hereby notify all
persons indebteil to the entae ot ,
said deceased to make imniedi- -
ate payment, and aUpeiuonshav. c

ing claims again Huid estate v
will present the same duly
authenticated with i twelve
mouths trom the date oi thi no-
tice or it will be plead W bar of ;
their recovery. Noyj 16, 1 899. i

L. I). Lowk; Kxecutor. ; r

Editor Sees Wonders. .

Editor W. V. Barmy, of I,ington, Tenn., in exploring Mam
moth Cave, contracted a severe
case of piles. His quick cure thro'
using Rucklen's Arnica Halve con
rinced him is an another world
wonder. Cures piles, injuries, mfla
mation, and all bodily eruptions
Only 25c at Blackburn's.

Some, of the best apples
that the world produces ar9
grown in Nova . Scotia and
New Brunswick. In the Unit-
ed Stales ' probably :

Main
and Northern New York pro-
duce apples of the best quali-
ty, while Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho produce those
that are th? most beautiful
in appearance. :

.

NO'UCE. v
'

W'bereas, J. D. and k A.
Brvan did on the 27th day of
August .1891. execute and
deliver to Albert R.Shattuck
Trustee, a trust deed on cer-
tain lands in watauga cotib ty
State of North eurolina there-
in described, to secure:! he
jam of $ 400,00 due by "said
J. I). Bryan and S, A. 'Bryan
to the; British & American
Mortgage ?ompany Limited
which said trust deed, is re
corded in watauga countv,
n Deed Book ?'c" page 396

to which reference is hereby
made; and .whereas default
has been made in the pay-
ment of the- - nioiieys secured
by said trust dced and, tbe
said trustee has: been duly
requested to execute thb trust
therein contained;

Now therefore notice , is --

hereby given, that under and
by virt ue of the power con-
taining in said trust deed, I,
the undersigned ti ustee. on
the 5th day of Pebnurf 1900,
between the hours of 10 A.
M and 3 P. M., nt the court
House door io the towp- - of
Boone in watauga county,
North Carolina, will by public
auction, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, thefollowing
diseribed property, viz.:

One buudred and sixty
seven (167) Acres in watauga
Township aud . bounded on
the North by tne lands o!
Elijah Isaacs, on the East
by the lands of Alfred Hately .

and Dave Tri vett' ton- ftie '
South by the land of Rebecca !

Danner and Andrew ; Afa8t '

on the west, by the lands
)f Isaac McGinnis, being the
tract deeded to j. D. Bryan
on October 15th 1884 ljy
George w. McGinnis and wife,
and fully set out by metea
and bounds in Book "L"
page 361 of the pnblic records 1

:

of said watauga . county
North Carolina.

Said land will be sold to
satisfy the debt Wured brl
said trust deed, and such title '
wm De given aa vested ' in

j,l.

it

it

is
said trnsree.. - - ' -

... '':v-.- -- ' 7


